
Community Liaison Group

10. The Consent Holder shall establish

a) The purpose of the CLG includes, but is not limited to, the following:

1.To promote efeccte engagement on an on-going and regular basis about maters associated with the 

quarrying operacons;

2.To promote the fow of informacon between the local community and the Consent Holder so as to, 

whereter possible, address any issues that may arise;

3.To discuss the results of monitoring and any maters that may arise as a result of the monitoring; and

4.To discuss any feedback on efeccteness of management plans and condicons.

b) The CLG must inically comprise up to two representactes of the quarry operator and the Consent Holder 

must intite one representacte of the Porirua City Council, one from Wellington Regional Council, three 

representactes of community members (including at least one from Murphys Road residents), and Iwi 

representactes.

Advice Note: This conditon only governs initil  e mbership for the purposes of convening the frst  eetng

of the CLG. On-going  e mbership require ents will mbe deter ined mby the CLG.

c) The Consent Holder shall ensure that members of the CLG are protided with the opportunity and 

facilices to meet:

i.At least 30 working days prior to the start of any extraccon acctices; and

ii.No-less frequently than quarterly during the frst year of quarrying operacons and biannually 

thereafer, unless all members of the CLG agree there is no need for a meecng;

d) If the Consent Holder, in progressing any element of the quarry, wishes to call a meecng of the CLG to 

obtain community input, the meecng regime may be shifed to accommodate such a request;

e) The cme, date and tenue of proposed meecngs shall be nocfed to members of the CLG (by email) at 

least 10 working days in adtance of the meecng;

f) Minutes of the CLG meecngs shall be kept by the Consent Holder and be made publicly atailable and 

uploaded to the Quarry Website;

g) The Consent Holder shall engage an independent chairperson to facilitate CLG meecngs;

h) The Consent Holder shall meet the reasonable administracte costs of the CLG meecngs (e.g. meecng 

intitacons; meecng tenue; preparacon of meecng minutes) and chairing duces; and

i) The Consent Holder shall, in consultacon with the CLG, detelop a preferred method for communicacng 

with the surrounding residents and hoscng key documents (for example, a website, or other document 

hoscng portal).The CLG must inically comprise up to two representactes of the quarry operator and the 

Consent Holder must intite one representacte of the Porirua City Council, one from Wellington Regional 

Council, three representactes of community members (including at least one from Murphys Road 

residents), and Iwi representactes.

Advice Note: This conditon only governs initil  e mbership for the purposes of convening the frst  eetng

of the CLG. On-going  e mbership require ents will mbe deter ined mby the CLG.

The Consent Holder shall ensure that members of the CLG are protided with the opportunity and facilices 

to meet:

iii.At least 30 working days prior to the start of any extraccon acctices; and



it.No-less frequently than quarterly during the frst year of quarrying operacons and biannually 

thereafer, unless all members of the CLG agree there is no need for a meecng;

If the Consent Holder, in progressing any element of the quarry, wishes to call a meecng of the CLG to 

obtain community input, the meecng regime may be shifed to accommodate such a request;

The cme, date and tenue of proposed meecngs shall be nocfed to members of the CLG (by email) at least 

10 working days in adtance of the meecng;

Minutes of the CLG meecngs shall be kept by the Consent Holder and be made publicly atailable and 

uploaded to the Quarry Website;

The Consent Holder shall engage an independent chairperson to facilitate CLG meecngs;

The Consent Holder shall meet the reasonable administracte costs of the CLG meecngs (e.g. meecng 

intitacons; meecng tenue; preparacon of meecng minutes) and chairing duces; and

The Consent Holder shall, in consultacon with the CLG, detelop a preferred method for communicacng 

with the surrounding residents and hoscng key documents (for example, a website, or other document 

hoscng portal).

Advice Note: In the event thit it is not possimble to estimblish i CLG or convene  eetngs through lick of 

interest or pirtcipiton fro  the locil co  unity, then such fiilure to do so will not mbe dee ed i mbreich 

of these conditons. Should the locil co  unity wish to re-estimblish  eetngs iaer i period of inictvity, 

then the conditons imbove shill contnue to ipply.

Review of Noise ind Vimbriton Minige ent Plins mby the CLG

10A. The Consent Holder shall protide draf copies of the Noise Surtey Plan and Blascng Noise and 

Vibracon Management Plan to the CLG for retiew and comment at least 30 working days prior to 

submitng the management plan(s) to the Manager for cercfcacon.

t.a)  Any comments and inputs receited from the CLG shall be protided to the Consent Holder 

within 20 working days of receipt of the respeccte management plan. Comments shall be 

considered by the Consent Holder, and the Consent Holder shall update the Management Plans 

to incorporate feedback receited.

ti.b)  Where the Consent Holder does not adopt any of the feedback receited or 

recommendacons made, the Consent Holder shall protide a descripcon of the feedback or 

recommendacons together with an explanacon of why those changes were not made, and 

submit this to the Manager and the CLG at the same cme as protiding the Management Plan(s) 

for cercfcacon.

Advice Note: Should the CLG choose not to tike up the ofer, or does not respond to the ofer, 

thit does not consttute i non-co pliince of this consent conditon.


